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EMPLOYEES EDITION /? 
JTc LOUTS EARNINGS TAX IN EFFECT ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAMS STARTING 
IN SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER 
FRANK RAND TO RECEIVE HOSPITAL 
CITATION TONIGHT 
5to Louis Earnings deductions 
11 be made on the September 21stThe Sto Louis Public Schools are   Frank Rand, head of the board of 
payroll» The City Earnings tax offering adults an evening education trustees of Barnes Hospital and 
imposed on salaries, wages,   programo Classes start the week   Vanderbilt University will be 
ommissions and other compensa= of October 4-7 o Grade and high     honored tonight at the American 
ion earned after August 31,1948,school subjects, trades, business  Hospital Association Convention 
y residents of the City of Sto  trainings retailing and merchandise at Atlantic City, New Jerseyo 
LouisB  irrespective of where 
such wages may be earnedo  For 
those residing outside of Sto 
ouis, taxes will be imposed at 
bheir place of employment if in 
the City of Sto Louis0 
The rate of tax is one-half of 
ne percent on wageso On the 
21st of each month the tax will 
be withheld by Barnes payroll 
deduction* 
************ 
TUDENT FROM GREECE STUDYING 
HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATION HERE 
ing, home and family life, ameri-  During the convention, which is 
canization, and other miscellaneous being held from September 20=23, 
courses will be offered in these   Rand will speak on the nResponsi 
sessionso  The following schools   bility of Industry to Health'% 
are offering this services Beaumont,He will be given an honorary 
Hadley Technical, Roosevelt, Soldan membership in the Hospital Assoc 
Blewett, Sumner, Vashon, and Wash- ationo 
ington Technicalo 
Nearly 300 evening and late after- 
noon classes for adults at Washings 
ton University are scheduled to 
begin September 27„ 
Rand has contributed greatly to 
the Medical Schools of Washingto 
University and Vanderbilto The 
Johnson-Rand Memorial building 
is his large contribution 
"These classes have been planned,n 
said Dean Reals, wto enable a stu- 
dent to work toward a degree or 
DRo FRANK E, BRADLEY, director 
of the hospital is also attendin 
the conventiono He nominated 
JOHN EVANGELOS RIZOS is visiting certificate in     specialized and Mr, Rand for the citation. 
he United States for the purpo.e x   J merel    take 
of training in Hospital Adminis- courses fop leasure or personal 
trationo His ambition after his benefit to     e a hobb^ or to 
training is to enter in Public  .     ' .  %,,,  „ 
„., ° , ,        -i   ..  improve his skillso" 
Health work m Greece, his native r 
DRo FRANK EWERHARDT HONORED IN 
WASHINGTON Do Co 
landt 
on 
Veterans  under the Go  Io Bill of 
Rights  are eligible for free tuition 
books,   and supplieso     Those desiring 
DRo   FRANK EWERHARDT,  former dir- 
ector of PHYSICAL MEDICINE at 
Barnes Hospital  and assistant Mro  Rizos was born in Athens 
■November 26,   1920o    He graduated ^take^advantagrof thi7opportun-&ProffSor &t *hf Medical School 
eol of Eco^-ity should Secure a certificate of    hfs *ee? aPPointed consultant in 
mics  and Commerce*    He completed entitlement from ^ veterans'  M- 
ne year of law following gradua-^^^ offioe,.._-in gtoLouis, 
tion and wrote a thesis on Hospi»415 pine streetp„a8  far in advance 
of the registration period as poss= 
ibleo 
tal Administrationo 
phys ical medicine in Rehabilita- 
tion at the Veteran's Administra 
tiono 
In 1933=1934 he was  a Scout 
Leaders    He served as Director 
>f Public Masses   (a branch of 
National  Christian Solidarity) 
and was at one time an employee 
of the Ministry of Fine Arts0 
The University College office will 
be open daily from 9=5  except Sat- 
urday for counseling and program 
planning from September  7th through 
the registration periodo    Those 
desiring free testing or other 
*********** 
He collects records and books on    ialized services may secure 
arto He is especially interestedthem   a  intment through Mro 
in the why and wherefor of Modern^^ Extension zzlo 
Compos itions o 
He is unmarriedo He definitely 
likes Americans and Americad He 
belongs to the Washington Univer- 
sity Honorary Economics Fraternity, 
and is a student member of the 




To William Puls (nPollyM) in the 
Maintenance Department on his 25th 
anniversary at Barnes this montho 
Hats off 8 We appreciate your 
loyalty I 
Dr0 Ewerhardt started the Physic 
Therapy Department in the Barnes 
group*. He continues as Direotor 
Emeritus of Barnes department of 
physical therapy as well as dir- 
ector (emeritus) of the School 
of Physical Therapyo 
On September 9th he received a 
Gold Key Award at the American 
Congress of Physical Medicine« 
The award was representative of 
his extensive contribution in th 
field of physical medicine* 
************ 
VARIOUS AND SUNDRY THINGS 
KNOW YOUR STAFF ADULT EDUCATION (cont) 
by BETTY WALSH 
A complete listing of the evening 
courses is contained in the new- 
fall catalogue„    A free copy may 
The Cook family of DuQuoin, Tllo be obtained by writing or calling 
was expecting a boy on September the University College Office, 12 6 
21, 1908, but he turned out to be Brookings Hall, Pa 4700 
a she,, Lucille Cook (known to us 
at Barnes as Lucille Bradley), 
She earned the approval of her 
brothers even though she was a 
she„ for they nicknamed her 
A MESSAGE FROM MESS LOUISE 
HILLIGASS ON RETIREMENT AS 
SUPERINTENDANT OF NURSING 
To all Personnel of Barnes 
Hospitals 
I have been trying for some 
time to find words to express 
my appreciation for the honor Pre-registration, conferences have 
been scheduled through September 18<7°u testowed upon me at the re- 
Registration, September 20th to 25thtirement of W  position as 
inclusive, will be held in Duncker Superintendant of Nurses. 
"Tom*.  Their yellow frame house Hall, daily, except Saturday, from 
often shook on its foundation 
with their boisterous merrymak- 
ing o 
In high school Mrs0 Bradley was 
most interested in English and 
Scienceso She confessed that 
Geometry scared her to deatho 
7 to 9PoI 
only. 
Saturday, 9A.M. 
If the employees are interested 
Barnes Personnel will be available 
for furthur informations 
Leaving high school Lucille Cook 
marifed and became Mrs. Lucille 




Bradley0 Her husband is employed The Respirator, an amusing pepper 
by the post office so this necess-upper published for patients and col°re<i tulips in the spring, I 
itated moving frequently.. While staff by the foundation Hospital insha3L1 Preten<i it is all of you 
living in Chicago she was employ-New Orleans, carried a regular walking up the road to make me 
ed at Marshall Fields in the    monthly feature called "The Ten TophaPPY9 
to 2P.M.You were so generous and king tc 
me, it is something that I shalj 
carry in my heart always. Each 
day, as I listen to my little 
radio, it brings to mind my 
pleasant association with you » 
With the gift of cash for the 
friendship garden, I plan to 
put a long row of tulips in 
various colors on either side 
of my drive .which leads to my 
door0 When I look at the gay 
Cosmetics Department.  Four yearsTunes of the Month . Present and 
ago the Bradleys settled in Sto 
Louis and Mrs. Bradley came to 
Barnes Hospital. Her daughter 
Shirley is part of the Medical 
past popular song titles are used, 
but they are given a little twist 
to make them suitable for hospital 
consumption. One of the current 
Center, 
training 
She has  started nurse's lists   goes  like this; 
Favorite color 
Favorite food- 
-Blue and green 
-"You name it 
I'll eat itoW    When pinned 
down she guessed it was  fried 
chicken and shrimpe 
Favorite music-=>Semi~c3assical 
Pet Peeve—Mrs.  Bradley hates 
the lime light.     She detests 
people who are extremists0 
She herself is a middle of 
the road persona 
She is extremely enthusiastic 
about plans for the expansion 
of the  drug storeo 
******** 
10 You Dura 
2, The Three Little Cystos 
So My Suture Just Passed 
4o I'll Never Senile Again 
5« In the Nude 
6o Trypsin In 
7. Aren't you Gland Youare You 
8o Open Node 
9o Tuxedo Function 
10a In My Sweet Little Addis Blue 
Count 








-YUK 8 YUK I 
Hay Fever Season 
This   is  the time of the year 
when "gesundheit" replaces  the 
customary "how9re you* as  the 
universal  greetings 
When one of his   employees walked in- 
to his office one morning,  the head 
of a large advertising agency, who 
was  intoxicated with his own power 
of oratory,  immediately began to 
expound on the necessity of high- 
pressure advertising in the present 
day worldo 
"The main thing to remember he 
said,  pounding his  fist on the desk, 
"is that  repetition,  repetition, 
repetition,   is the keynote I    If you 
have a product to  sell keep harping 
on it in every possible way, cram it 
down people's throats-~make your- 
JOKES—=——YUK8 YUKg (cont) 
self sickening and repulsive if 
you have to, but don't ever for-l 
get to  repeat and repeat and re-f 
peat 8    It's the only way to get 
results 8 
"Yes,  sir," the employee re- 
plied in a meek voice« 
"And now, what was  it you 
came in to  see me about,?1* 
the head of the agency askeJ 
"Well,   sir," came the reply, 
"A raise?    A raise!    A raise I 
A raise 8 A raise 8 A raise X 
from Coronet 
